**kids table sets**

- **BBO₂ table & chair**
- **kids play table & cricket chair**

**also available:**
- kids lounge seating

**collection:**
- kids

**material:**
- 100% recycled HDPE

shipped knocked down
some assembly required

**charcoal:** color code CG
**black:** color code BL
**cloud:** color code CW
**leaf:** color code LG
**apple:** color code AR
**driftwood:** color code DW
**sky:** color code SB
**sunset:** color code OR
**navy blue:** color code NB
kids cricket chair

SKU: KD-C-(color code)

dimensions:
- width: 13.25˝ (33.7cm)
- depth: 17.75˝ (45.3cm)
- height: 26.75˝ (68.1cm)

weight:
- 9 lbs (4.1kg)

72 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions:
- 28” × 4” × 24”
- shipping weight: 14 lbs (6.4kg)

kids play table

SKU: KD-PT-(color code)

dimensions:
- width: 34” (86.4cm)
- depth: 34” (86.4cm)
- height: 22” (55.9cm)

weight:
- 39 lbs (17.7kg)

312 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions:
- 37” × 4” × 30”
- shipping weight: 44 lbs (20.0kg)

BBO₂ chair

SKU: KD-BBO2C-(color code)

dimensions:
- width: 13.25˝ (33.4cm)
- depth: 18.5˝ (46.8cm)
- height: 23˝ (58.4cm)

weight:
- 11 lbs (5.0kg)

88 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions:
- 24” × 18” × 4”
- shipping weight: 14 lbs (6.4kg)

BBO₂ table

SKU: KD-BBO2T-(color code)

dimensions:
- width: 32” (81.3cm)
- depth: 32” (81.3cm)
- height: 18” (45.7cm)

weight:
- 35 lbs (15.9kg)

280 reclaimed milk jugs

shipping dimensions:
- 24” × 4” × 48”
- shipping weight: 45 lbs (20.4kg)